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BILLION DOLLARS SPE;
Tawney Figures Only Money to I

Cut Outlay.Livingston Re
Appropriated to Be
HOW LAWMAKERS

Bills. 1910.
District of Columbia *10.699,531.49Arrov 101.195,883.34Fortifications 8.170.111.00
Agriculture 12.995.036.00
Deficiency 18.980.035.88

Indian 11.8.54.982.48
Diplomatic 3.613.861.67Pensions 169.908.000*0Military Academy 2.531.521.33
Rivers and Harbors 29.190.264.00
Postoffice 234.692.370.00

I»t « o:.in'/.'No.*nF
N«w 136.935.I«M«

Sundry Civil 177,842,103.34Public Buildings .

Lighthouse
Miscellaneous 1.327.176.93
Totals $882.943.131.53

Washington. D. C..Democratic a
contention: Congress at the session pijust closed again passed the billion- .

dollar hieh-water mark. ri
Republican contention: Actual H

probable fixed charge against reven- n
ties during the fiscal year 1911, $S93,- n
120,761. a

Both parties agree: Appropria- o
tions for expenses of the Government r<
made during the past session aggre- h
gate $1,027,133,446. pThese contentions epitomize the annualreview of national anpropria- tl
tions and expenditures, made public b
by Chairman Tawney, of the Appro- 9
priations Committee of the House, b
and Representative Livingston, of e
Georgia, ranking Democratic member 4
of that committee. Tawney's fixed
charge statement is based on deduct- cl
ing from the aggregate the authoriza- si
tions which carry no appropriations; tl
Panama Canal cost, which bond sales $
will pay for: the $20,000,000 for rec- n
lamation projects, which an issue of V
Indebtedness certificates will cover. y<
and deficiency appropriations and It
miscellaneous acts for payment of i?
claims and other specia' matters ex- o
pendable the present fiscal year in- li
stead of the next. . h

Tawney asserted that a summary of a
the constructive legislation of the first
regular session of the Sixty-flr3t Con- o
gress constitutes a record of accom- o
plishment surpassing in importance a
any previous session in the history of tl
Congress. Livingston denounced rl
what he called a large Increase on ac- tl
count of public expenditures, an in- r
crease of the public debt, "half a bill- n
l/Nn *
ion uuiuiiB, lor miuiansm, anct u
the treasury drained for Army and fi
Navy." tl

Tawney said there was a suhstan- 8
tlal reduction in the current military
expenses, while Livingston asserted "

that under the reclamation issue and U
naval aopropriations "we have a pol- tl
icy that stands for interest bearing n
bonds issued against the humble g
homes of the settlers and the lavish 11
handing out of millions uron tens of ii
millions of dollars, raised by onerous si
taxation to satisfy the greed of ship- ci
builders and armor plate contractors, a

BILLS OF TAFT ON CALEN1
Washington, D. C..The fragments v

of the Taft legislative program which is
failed of Congressional enactment at
the session just ended have been
packed in moth balls for preservation T
until next winter. The calendar as
already framed up includes these r
measures:
To create the Appalachian and s

White Mountain forest reserve.
To build up the merchant marine eby a system of ship subsidies. vTo regulate the granting of injunc- n

tlons. tl
To permit the Federal Incorpora- c

tion of railroads and other common li
carriers. ti
To regulate the issue of stocks and n

bonds of transportation companies. tl
The enactment of additional con- e

servation measures, eight bills re- fl
mulnlnr* A

To establish a bureau of public tl
health. d
To encourage the study of acricnl- n

fnrA mAeVmslee' «"»e '»« ^

TELEPHONE TItUST FINED. |FMi»i«tppi Company Convict*<T f Try I ',
ing to Shut Off Conipcti; j<n

Wafer Valley, Misa..The
land Telephone and Telegrr
pany was found guilty of viol
State anti-trust law by Ju< i.
Blount in the Chancery Cou am: *t
fine of $175,000 was imposed
The company was charged

tering into a contract with th
Telephone Company In Marsh: 1.
ty to ahnt off competition.

N
. ij

-BAG AND BAGGAGE

\ 1

Williams, in the Indianapo'is News.

NT^MORE OR LESS I
3e Used Next Year.Congress u
jckons All That Was £Used Hereafter.
SPENT MONEY!

1911. Increase. Decree**. ®
$10,008,000 _ $91,531ll
95,440.567 _ 5.755.316 lr
5.017.000 . 2.553.111
13.487.636 $192,600 . 11
13.614.970 1,530,110 a
9.612.618 2,242,332 a
4.116.691 502,120.

155.758,000 4.150.000
1.856.249 075.262 w

51.947.718 22.757.554 . ci
241.000.009 6.407.630 .

34.000.000 1.992,954 _

131.350.854 5,955.199
11/.409.970 433 139 O
27.600.000 27.600.000 . n
1.358..550 1.358,550
1.327,176 Z. v

k
8916.104.419 862.469.958 927.396.006 f<
.w
nd to maintain a national policy of c;
nmn titiH cnlan^nr "

Tawney urged abrogation of the ^ule, instituted a Democratic j,touse, giving to eight different comlitteesthe power of preparing the B
loney bills for each Congress and the
doption of a new rule constituting d
ne committee, large enough to be t]
spresentative of every section, to b
ave initial control over all appro- eriation bills.

eHe supported this by showing that tle Appropriations Committee in the
ills in its jurisdiction cut >16,933,- v
25 under the estimates, while the 6
ill from the seven other committees h
xceeded the estimates by $27,931,02.BTawney figured that the total defl- j,lencies appropriated for at the last '

sssion are less by $7,587,654 than
tiose of the previous session and c
11.825.7S9 less than the average an- a
ual deficiencies since the Spanish d
far. Livingston, comparing the four tl
ears of Roosevelt's term with the tiist four years of Cleveland's Admin- p(tration, said there was "nearly $4,- t]00,000,000 for four years of Repubcanism,as compared with less than *
alf that sum for the same >eriod by ^
Democratic President."
Tawney contended that a reduction d

f $28,529,821 from the last session pf the Sixtieth Congress had been jchieved. He said that the Adminisrationhad rendered Congress matelalaid in reducing expenses, and
hat a wholesome balance between
evenues and expenditures had been r
feetA rarl nn/1 V» f * . J ' A ""
-uiv.uu, uuu mm jnuspct'in uiuicaieu e
hat the Government receipts for the aseal year 1911 would exceed the au- ^horized appropriations by $11,937,12.
The Democratic view was that s

again the high-water mark of a bill- n
in dollars of expenditures is passed," s
hat including the authorized recla- a
lation issue, river and harbor obliations,public buildings authorized, jjIghthouses, etc.. the total direct and jadirect appropriations for the last ,

ession reached $1,096,952,051, inreasingthe previous regular session's c

ppropriations by $15,207,909. *

)AR FOR NEXT SESSION «
'hlch an appropiation of $10,000,000 ^s proposed.
A civil government for Alaska. °
Modification of the Sherman Antl'rustact. li
Codification of the postal laws and ceorganizatton of the postal system.
A plan for the retirement of civil ^ervice employes.
To expedite litigation in Federal ^ourts.
Beyond these there are many minor 8

latters to come up for action. Among ft
hem are the Rockefeller Foundation fiharter and a measure for the regoitionof cold storage. Two impor- ^ant Investigating committees will
lake their renorts and possibly a

c

hlrd one. It is certain the Bailin- e
er-Pinchot committee will report its h
ridings to Congress and the commit- r<
bp which is to make the inquiry into fihe election of Senator Lorimet will tlo likewise. It remains to be seen ^rhether the Gore bribery charge will

r t»r»tio*i*»l scBndol.
a

TV'K KIIjIJ^I), 11 HURT IN FIRE.
a

Ioslew of a Gas Tank Blows Roof 1<
From n Building. 1<

rinneapolls.Minn..Five men were
e

3d and eleven injured,two of them n

lly, by an explosion which first 81
:ked and then set. fire to the sa- o

mi of Edward Bushay, five miles d
h of Minneapolis in the Anoka y
. The identified dead are Eugene wdin, Edward Rammish nnd Oh as. .

elkow, eli residents of MluntapoTwobodies remain unidentified.
a
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CHILDREN'S I
J&fi ..tmmA

THE COWBOY.
Riding 'cross the wind-swept plainsAre the cowboys in their glory;But their life is not so full of charm
As we're told in song and storyiWhile

others sit beside the fire,Sheltered from wind and snow,'After the h&lf-starved, wandering herdsThe brave cowboy must go.

Sometimes he sleeps as on he rides.In the saddle night and day;Sometimes he ne'er home returns.But is tho blizzard's prey.

IN SCHOOL.
Teacher . "Who discovered the
orth Pole?"
Pupil."I don't care to tell you.

[other still says It was Cook and
ither says it was Peary.".World.

SHE WAS NOT SICK. ' ~*

A young girl of fourteen was taklga trip on Lake Michigan in a
nail steamer. The lake was somehatrough and many were seasick,
he girl sat in the bow and was unsuallyquiet for her. "Are you feellgsick, daughter?" inquired her
ither. "No, I don't think I am.sick;
ut I should hate to yawn.".Life.

FAIRY AND A CAKE.
Little Andeva stood in the big stone
itchen of the old Dame Gregon mixlga huge cake. As she worked she
mged and longed to be as happy and
:ee as other little girls, for she was
n orphan, working for her "board
uu uvu u.L me oia uame uregon's
astle. And the old Dame Gregon
as a hard mistress, domineering and
ruel, and she had no mercy on the
ttle Andeva.
When little Andeva first went to

Id Dame Gregon's castle, In the
lountains, she was taught to make
ery fine light, sweet cake, a certain
ind which the old dame was very
and of. And every day little Andeva
^as obliged to bake half a dozen
akes for the old mistress of the
astle and her household of grown
aughters and sons and daughters-iniwand sons-in-law, and the little
irl often became very tired and
anged and longed to be free to go
own the mountainside to play with
he happy peasant children from the
urrounding gardens and villages,
tut never had she the time to play,
ven if she had had little comrades
a join in her pastime. She was kept
ery busy all day long baking flue
weet cakes for the dame and her
ousehold.
And on the day of which I speak

he was very busy and also very lone7and unhappy. She was mixing in
huge bowl the ingredients for a

ake, and as she stirred and sifted
nd beat the things together the
ough began suddenly to rise from
he bowl into a white frothy mounain.Little Andeva was greatly surrised,for always before it had taken
he heat from the great even to cause
he dough to rise, and even then it
ad never risen .to such a height.
"What can be the matter with my

ough?" she asked herself. "Have I
ut in too much yeast? But even had
done so, it would not rise so quickly
nd go so high in the air."
"No, little girl, you have mixed

our cake dough after tho right
ecipe," said a voice near to Andeva's
lbow. "You are not to blame for the
ctlon of the dough. I am responsilefor it."
Andeva turned about to see a fairy

tanding beside her. She was so
auch astonished that she could not
peak for a minute and stood staring
t the beautiful creature beside her.
"I know how unhappy you are,

tttle Andeva," said the fairy, "and
have come to take you to a happy
ome, where other children will welomeyou. And this cake dough,
hich, you will observe, is turning
ery hard, will lift its way through
he roof of this stone kitchen, and by
nd by it will ascend to the clouds,
'rom there our way is safe.once out
f reach of this castle."
"Oh, good fairy! Are you speakngtruly, or am I but dreaming?"

ried little Andeva.
"The moment is real and not a

ream," said the fairy. "And now
re will ascend to the roof, and from
here to the clouds, and then we will
o on and on until we reach a land
ar from here, and there you will
nd a happy home."
As the fairv skIH fhto cV>o

indeva's hand, and together they
limbed to the roof of the stone kitchnby the great pile of dougb, which
ad turned to a substance as hard as
ocks. As there- were little steps
armed in the sides of the hard dougb
tio effort of going up was not very
iffloult, and soon Andeva found herelfout of the kitchen and In fresh
lr.
Then a strange thing happened,

nd a most happy thing. Andeva was
Hi to a dear little wicket gate whieh
>d into a beautiful yard full of flowrsand tall trees, and there, in the
ildst of this beauty, stood a white
tone cottago with gay windows full
f (lowers. "Go In and tap at the
oor, little Andeva, and you. will find
our journey at an end. also your
-orries and unhappiness," said the
ilry. /

Little Andeva dkl as instructed,
nd her tap at th« door was ancwared

SEBSKOHESm K 1

WA m Y Iff

by.a sweet-faced lady, who «as cmFN n A
lag very cordially. "How do you do,
little girl?" she said. "Will you come
la a while? And where did you coma B
from, for you seem a stranger to lw

Andcva turned to let the fairj|
speak, but she had disappeared^Then, Homewhat startlod to find henr ftself alone and among entire strange^she told her story. But before j?began her narratlvo the lady invite^^her into tli9 pretty living room an<l V
bade her to be seated. After she had ...H&
completed the story of her little life*. VI
ending with her journey thither on a H
cloud with the fairy, the lady took
her hands tenderly and said: jd"The good fairy knew that I had
lost a llttlo girl Just your age, and
she led you to mo to take my own
dear daughter's placo. Horo you shalt . .. >*di
remain as my own child, and be a.
sister to my little bey and little girl. -fAThey are playing lu tho yard uow.
down by the brook. I'll lead you to
them, and from thi3 hour you shall behappy.",..mfA
And so It happened that Andeva.

was happy ever afterward, and the ...

mystery of the hard cako dough was.
never explained in the castle of eld
Dame Gregou, who became so frightenedover It and at the sudden disappearanceof her little cake baker that
she died In great agony, aud her sons
and daughters and their wives and
husbands became wanderers o® thofaceof the earth.a fate they deservedas punishment for their wicked.
treatment of little Andeva..Wash*
ington Star.

A TABLE FOR BIRDS. Q
."Mamma, it makes mc so angry at

the nasty dogs and cats," cried little ^
Nellie, as she came in one cold mornlng."I sweep away the snow for thebirdiesto get their crumbs, and tlion
some old cat or dog comes along and
scares then all away. They aren't. ^
uuugry at an, tne mean tuings, tor
Sarah feeds them, but they just like
to frighten the poor birdies," writes
Helen Richmond, in the Sunday- '

_

School Times.
"Yes, and it keeps us all play time

watching the food," said Rob. "I 9
never get to coast a bit with my uow _

sled since the snow came. T don't V
want the birds to starve, but it's hard
to lose all the play time."

"Well," said Mrs. Anderson, "my ^little boy and girl must put their wits C
to work to think up a good way to ^feed the birds without any danger *
from cats and dogs. I think you will jeasily solve the problem if you work "

a little while.- You see, if you could jput the food where the cats and dogs 1
and chickens can not reach it, you jwould have plenty of play time and "

the birds would not bo frightened." A
The children thought about it all ^that day and at night dreamed of

feeding the birds and driving away *3
wild animals from the little snowclearedpatch. "I don't know of a
thing unless I climb up on the wood- ^3house roof with the food," said ltobr ,JC|as he was starting to school. "And
even up there the cats would get it.'*

_

"I've thought of that, too," said 4|jNellie, "but it; won't do. I thought
may be we could get papa to build a'
high fence around the back yard to

"

keep out the stray dogs and cats, but ^he says that is too 'speusive. I sup- w

pose we'll just have to watch them. JKOh! I have it! I have it!" -"'^8
"Don't tell!" said Itob. "I want to

think it out myself." ^They could hardly study that day
In school, and Miss Rose said they . ^8
surely must be excited over some
great happening. Once when she
asked Nellie how many dolls she ^
could get for ten cents If they were '

two cents each, Nellie looked bewtlderedand answered "Five birds," lusteadof dolls. And Rob sat working. 4 M
with Borne string to get the knots out «
of it right in the midst of the reading. "

£lesson, as if he had forgotten all
ubout school. £"I knew you could do It!" said
Mrs*. Anderson as she saw the old £apple tree adorned that evening with - S
queer articles on strings. "Now you
can have time to coa3t and skate, and

_
I

the birds will be sure of their locals. £It is rather an odd table, but the
guests will not complain." 4

Perhaps you have guessed that Nel- j.lie and Rob tied pieces of bread and
meat to bits of twine, and hung then*
In the tree out of reach of the catw * ft
and dogs. The birds came whirring j

down out of the cold gray air to peck £daintily at the meat and bread, and
then to perch in the upplo treeIHC
eat the good food. Nellie
could hardly leave the spot for watrh-^^^SSIng the dear birds and laughing at ijthe cats tliat Jumped for '.lu- meat and 8f83
could not reach It. And nil winter J3B
tlie qvitcr little taMo \v:ts loaded with H
good things, and the children bad
tholr fun, too..Newark Call. W

The Siamese language is a groat .

mixture of nearly all the dialects and
languages of the Fur East, namely*
Chinese, Malay, Mon, Cambodian*
Sanskrit, Pall and others. ^9

In proportion to population, thcr# 4a^|l^flsre in too United States more than
three times as many deaths from tn» ' 4H
bsrcaloais as in England and Wales. j[


